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Situated on a serene tree-lined avenue, the condo development captivates from the roadside with manicured borders,

flawless alabaster facades, and shimmering windows, elevated roofs and pronounced vertical and horizontal design

features. With a variety of retail hubs and essential facilities at a stone's throw, it stands as a prime location. Nestled near

shopping hubs and vital services, this residence boasts immediate access to a diverse selection of eateries, bistros, lush

parks, and esteemed golf terrains. The community is cradled by scenic woodlands and trekking trails, further

complemented by lavish amenities such as an enclosed swimming arena, fitness center, racket court, and a play zone for

the little ones. This dwelling epitomizes a tranquil and secluded haven, with every conceivable luxury within arm's

reach.What do we like this property:- A contemporary open-plan living, dining and kitchen area enjoys split-system air

conditioning and a full wall of glazing that opens out onto the huge full-width covered balcony with glazed balustrade for

views. This huge balcony with views of the landscaped native gardens below is ideal for alfresco dining, entertaining, or

just reading and chatting- The sleek tiled kitchen includes a double undermount sink, pantry, gas cooking, a waterfall

breakfast bar and high-end glossy finish to the cabinetry- Both carpeted bedrooms feature a mirrored built-in robe &

full-height sliding windows that flow out to the balcony. The master bedroom also has a large fully-tiled ensuite including

bath & separate shower with frameless glazing - A small study with built-in desk is a valuable bonus for everything from

light reading and preparing shopping lists to home office or studying textbooks- A bathroom with large shower serves the

living area and second bedroom- Split air conditionings systems in each room and living area- Further highlights include:

Separate laundry; linen cupboard; modern Shadowline cornices; intercom security; smart carpeting throughoutQuiet, but

close to everything- A 3-min stroll to 2nd Chapter Bar & Grill, which doubles as a nice café; Epping shops & Coles (2.2 km);

Eastwood Shopping Centre & Woolworths (2.3 km); Carlingford Village (3 km); and Carlingford Court (4.1 km)- Beautiful

little park with playground (just a 1-min walk); tennis (950m); basketball courts (1.5 km); gym (1.4 km); golf (4.1 km)- In

the catchment for Epping West Public School (1.9 km), Marsden High School (3.1 km) and Cheltenham Girls High School

(4.5 km), with other good schools nearby including the selective James Ruse Agricultural High School (4.3 km) and Arden

Anglican School (3.2 km); also Macquarie University (7.2 km)- Near multiple hospitals including Ryde, Macquarie &

Macquarie Uni Hospitals- Epping Station (2.2 km); Parramatta CBD (9.7 km); Sydney CBD (19.8 km) Disclaimer: The

above property was stylised by a third party to us. HILLCREST REAL ESTATE has not verified whether the information is

accurate. In addition, we do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it on. All interested

parties should rely on their own inquiry in order to determine the accuracy of this information. 


